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Children who change schools Irequenlly face 
many challenges to their success in school. 
Nevertheless, many of the children who change 
schools frequently may be less likely to receive 
... services than other children. 
Student Mobility 
in the Nation's 
Elementary 
Schools1 
Ellen Kehoe Schwartz, Veronica Scotl. 
and Beatrice F. Birman 
The Unted StaleS has one 01 the ~oghest !TlObi11ty raleS 01 
101 <:IeY9Ioped counuiel. annually, abOut on. ~iIth of al "men· 
cans "",,ve. Ele rnenlery sdlod children ""'0 move Ir equenl ly 
loce dis"4'tion to their lives, including tMir $Chooi rtg. Sadly. 
these cPildroo are oft.., rIO( helped 10 &4ust \0 the dISruplion 01 
• ""'" $dIooI----<>ew r;I'IiIdmn. teacherS. and principal-end 10 
mak9 $!lOSe 01 u.. v.nations in curricul..., batwelK'l me Old 
$Chool and the ne ... The suoc"". of ct.rld"," whO d\8roge 
schools Irequent!y ""'1 therefore be jeopardized. In addillon. 
al lhe school$ pey grealer attootion 10 hig~ academic Sla,," 
(lards. ac!\tocaled by nallollal arld slal~ leaders,' IheSl> Cll i ~ren 
may lace i,..,reased diflicu lry in act",w.ng $\I""",s,, 
In r~ 10 a congressioMi reque&I based 00 thK8 c0n-
cerns. we obIaned Intormalion 00 children who change 5d\OOIs 
lleQuenItt: (1) Ih,~ number _ ~ (2) their ~
in IChooI neIalN9 10 chldren who twoI never cIlanqed 1d"oXIb. 
(3) (he help lhallooeral educational p<Qgfam& , sud! as Mq.m 
EckJcatiC<"l and Chapter I. provi<le , and 14) the help thRt im· 
proyed SIL.dent record s~st~ms could prOYida. 
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Bac:kg<o..,d 
H'gh numoors 01 mobrle children. school oIIicial . ha •• 
repo<!ed. can inleflefe ... h leachers' abWty 10 organize Md 
<le l i _~ r inSl rocH on. While the mobil ity 01 ch il dren is often. 
refleclion of uooert)'ing lamlT y issues. scoch as shortages 01 
a"oro:lab~ housi"9. Cllanges in marilal SI8IUS. or unemploy· 
mIK'lI. ~ it tl>e schOOls that muG! lace !he o:Iffico.Ih challenge 01 
rneetirog lhe educalior1al needs 01 chrldrlK'l ......, change schOOls ,-
One Ie<klraI program. TIle Migrant Eo..rcation Program. pro-
_ides ",.ice, lor one group of ch i ldren w~o are li kely to 
change scnools frequenlly-Child ren 01 migrant agricu ltura l 
wortr.erl a<"<l fishers. "OOul 440,000 rrOgr"an. d"o'ldren we<e pr0-
vided witt> odor:.alional. m&docal. or sociat services through IIis 
program. wticIl was fu"oCIed at about S300 rnikln tor fisctli I'M' 
1993 The program serves ch,ldren who a.e ·currently 
mignlnt·-tt.:>oe ..mo have rI"IOV<ld from one scI'w:IoI district to 
anotM, wilhin Ihe IISI , 2 months- as ... el l as "fo rmerly 
mlgranr childroo; th e lallOr are eligible to receive Silrvices lor 
an adojtional 5 years after tholy are no lOnger CIlteg.coiZed l1li 
' c"rrently migrant: Under the Haw1<ins-Slaflord ElemlK'llary 
and Second"", SchOOllmprovemenl Amendrnema 01 ' 988. 
5,""1 ... in delill<!ring Hrw:es. are reqIJ"ed 10) give cu"ently 
mlgrent childr"" priorl,y ove, forme~y migrant c~ild,en .· " 
reoonI House !>It pfO!>O$e$ to imit migrMI edI.ocatioo seMces 
to migrant ch ild,en who haV9 changed school districts with in 
th e last 2 years 
ExceptIo< migrant childr,,", little is currently dooe 10 help 
ch-" whose Ireqvem school changeS ,flee;! !he conIinLllly at 
!heir echooting. I' may be drilicun tor leaCfIers 10 lows C<"I me 
needs 01 these children , particularly thole who enler aller 
school has $ta<1ed, 'e!he< than 00 mainlarning cootruly lor me 
reS! 01 the class. Wh en oh iidren enler ci.nrooms alter Ihe 
OOgIrYllng 01 the year. tija~""' rs may prejl>(1g<! them ""Ia"",-
ably.' Taache.s in schoo., wilh high proportions of chitdfen 
""'0) cnanoo schools atler the begirnng 01 the year nlitaled 
thaI mese scI'w:IoI changes dISrupt dllSSroom instruction, ...... 
teachers must spend adl;ttk>nai1rme on nonin6trucOOnal taSk&. 
Teacholnl may IlIer"GIOlll not have Ille time to idenlify gRPII in 
such a child"s "n""'odge; moreover. tholse I1"P6 may grow R$ 
the chl ~ Is left on hil Of her own to make _ 01 the rJe\V em· 
ricu lum and il$ .elalion to tM one allhe ~ revio us SoOhoot r 
CtMben who r::hanged schools oIlen. a>:cept lor rngrant r;I'IiI. 
dren. did nOl rece,ve spe<:iati2ed .ducetlonal serv,c ... 
.-archert heve noted.' 
Some chlri"en ""'" hall<! changod schools I<equently may 
be eligibte IOf f<!>de,al educatioo progr.mt IOf reason, O!he< 
lhan thei r mobiity. II these c!1 ildren are low acNew.rs, lor exam· 
pie, tMy may be eliGible lor CMpter I serYk:es in subje<:1S SlOCh 
as reading and mIIIh. In liscal year 1993. the lOOera! gowe'''' 
men! approprialod .,... $6.1 billion lor ac1IooI distrir:ts 10 provide 
supplemer'lta<y education seovion to 1ow«nieW"rg cI'iIdrlK'l In 
thOSe SChOOls and gradeS served by the CI\IIJII8r 1 POWl"" .' 
When childron r::hanged schools IOIK 0< more times. 00111 8 
~pa r.mMI of Edl!C!ltion and a [)erwer PI.t>1ic Schools study 
loon~ they W0)<9 more li kely'o drop out 01 6chooI_ Chi ~re n who 
ct\a.-.ged 6ChooIs four or more I"""'" by eighth grar:le 1'>1if4i at 
I88SI rour limes mOre hkely 10 drop au. Ihan lhose who 
,..marnecr in the &ame 1CI'IOO1; this is Inre even after ta1<ing In10 
IKXOUnt fhe oocio-eoonomic status ot e chIIcI"s 'amily. acoord-
ing 10 Ihe Department study.- Ci1ildren who transferred oriIhin 
lhe districl fi .... or more limes dropped out 01 scl"ool at simila rl"y 
high rates , r9g ar~less 01 reading achle_ement scoras , the 
Denver shxty found.· Chiidren wi"<> have moved often were 
a lSO more likoly 10 have beI'>a'l"ioral prODl&mS. II«»rding 10. 
r8C«ll1Iudy." 
Reo;entIy. the alllHuron of nauonat and lllate IoodooI ~8S 
been Iowsed on meeMg m, National Education Goals. inr::lId. 
ing deve40~ng and adO!>!ing ~ slandardl in ~ sl..Ot8ClS 
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for all ctOld r"". lis poIicymakers huve focused on how all chil· 
dren will moot high starKlards. po licymukers have also OOen 
examining ways to cletermine the pfOIl ress 01 alt childr"" and 
ensure that they receNe the services they ooed. As one way to 
determine child ren's progress, tho National EdllGation Goois 
Pane l has reoommended a _o luntary stl.ldent rocprd system. 
whidl wo ukJ help to moo itpr the progress of all childr"" . e_en if 
\hey m(we among scOOols, Thus, issues relaled to th~ mobi lity 
01 all childr"" have reached national promi"""",, on the educa· 
tional policy agenda. 
Scope and Methodology 
Ch ildren's mobitity can be measured in dilfe rent ways, 
including ch"nges in n)sklof'lC(l pr cha"9\'s in scho<!ls, In IXIr 
analysis , we focus on the latter. We analyzed data, collected 
wrin9 school year 1990-91 by the Department of Education's 
Prospects Study, " to dete rmif'l() the extent to which childre n 
change schools fr"'loontly; the char1\{OteriSlics of these chi l_ 
dren, inc lu din<;J th eir ac~ ieveme nt rates; and th<l he lp these 
chikJren receive from federal e<tl!Gation programs. The stu dy 
provned nal>:ma!y rep resentative informutioo OIl third-g raders; 
about 15,000 thi rd ' graders, in 235 ~ I em~ n tu ry ocho<! ls, and 
their par""ts, teachers, aCId scho<!l principals completed ques-
tionnaires. The data were collected using a S"mple that was 
stratifi ed by census regioo and three levels of urba nizatioo, 
The Prospects Study cootained a measure of a chil d's 
mobil ity-the number 01 schools that a thir<l-gracler has attended 
since the beginnilg 01 tirst (Tade, This measure a. owed us to 
separate cflikJr"" into three groups. The !irst gr~, those who 
h,we aneOOed the same sc~ 51""" lirst grade, we ref", to as 
those MiO have never changed schools, We also provide infor· 
mat ion on a second group, those who have attended two 
schools since li rst grade. The third group, those who have 
anended three pr more schoots since first grade, we reI", to as 
d1i1dren who have d1anqed sc~s lrequent!)', 
The Pmspects Study also provided in formation on th e 
number ol times the child changed schoos during that scOOol 
year: however. we focused on the li rst measure in order to 
inc lude school changes that may have occurred in pre_",us 
years . We lound that lew childr"", about two percent, char>ged 
scho<!ls more than once du ri ng a schoo year. 
The Prospects Study inctucles a national stratified sample 
of elemen tary school ch ildren in the tirst. th ird. atld se_enth 
(Tades . We chose to analyze data 00 third-graders rath er tha n 
seventh-graders because the locus 01 our request was ch~­
dren'$ mobi lity in the elementary grades . In addition , us in g 
thi rd-g raders alk:lwed uS to minim i2e the char-.:es that d1 ikJren 
w<:>tAd cha"9\' scOOols as part ol a group , rather than irKlivld u-
alty . Fa, example. a child may have atte nded three or more 
schools by se_enth grade because the district ftUts gracles 
K--.3, 4---{l, aoo 7- 9 in different schools; a ch~d may. the relore, 
be changing schools with classmates l rom the previoos grade 
Sud1 changes are ~kety to be less disrupti.e to the chil d th an 
those made as a resu lt 01 a cha"9\' in scho<!l atterdarlCe area 
Data on children in the lirst grade would oot have alowe<t us to 
e<amine chi kJ(e n's mobitity in elementary scOOols in as com-
prehensive a manner as the data lor third-graders. 
tn response to wr requests lor analyses. the Planning 
and Evaluation Se"ice, within the Department's Otlice ol the 
Under Secretary, provided uS with crosstabulatiorl tables from 
the Department's co ntractor, Abt Aswciates. bawd 00 our 
specificati ons. Because the data tape for the study was not 
a_a,a~e wtsi de 01 the Department at the ti me we conducted 
oor analysis, we were unable to coClduct multivariate anatyses, 
such as re9ression. In addition, estimates 01 sampl ing errors 
wen) not ava ilable to us. Overall, we have pres-ented group di f-
ferences that an) rclativmy large and, according to oor anaty-
ses, pass standard tests of statistica l sign ifica nce, For oo r 
examinatioo 01 one gro"" wr.oSil si.e was relatively sma ll , that 
01 nt igrant chi dreo, we s.wementad oo r analyses 01 the Pros· 
pects Study databaSii with ana lyses based 00 the Research 
Triangte Institute (RTI) study 01 a re presentative sample 01 
migrant d1ikjren" 
We inte", iewed 011icia ls lrom the Department 01 Edu· 
cation's Migrant Education aCId Chapter 1 prog rams to exam· 
ine (1) the e"tent to which chi ldren who have char>ged sc~s 
freq uentl y rece'l'IIe lederally lunded education p'ogram services 
and (2) the effect changing schcds may have on chikJ ren who 
are served by these prog rams" We atso met with oHiciats 
from the National Education Goal. Panet aCId rhe Cwncit 01 
Chief State School Officers to discuss the development aCId 
imp lemen tati on of th e Exchange of Pe rmanent Records 
Electronkoa ll y for Students and School. (ExPRESS) system; 
throogh this exchange, elementary aCId secoodary sd1oo1s, in 
different localities and states, wou ld be able to vo luntarity 
transfar st...x.nt records electronically. We inte",;ewe<t oUiclats, 
from ooe state and one distri ct, who are cr;.r--.;juctin g pilots using 
th e ExPRESS system, 
Findings 
Low·ir>eomo, I"""r City, Migrant, and LEP Child,en Are More 
Lilw/y to have Changed Schools Frequenlly 
Chi drcn who are from tow-income lamilies pr attend imer 
city schools are more i kely tl\an others to have changed schools 
frequently, Overa., about 17 pc<c~ ol ai thi rd-graoors-------more 
than half a mil k:ln-have chnr>ged schools freq....entty. attending 
three '" rJY)f6 schools since first grade" Ot third-(Taders l rom 
low-income fam ili es-that is, with incomes OOlow $10.000-
30 percent have changed schoo ls fro/juontly, compared with 
about 10 perc""t f rom fam ili~s with incomes of $25,000 arKl 
above, Overall, ttJG percent"9'3 of ch i dron who change schools 









n ... to to '" .. ~'" 
$10.000 ~24,m "'I,m 
""'lyln<~me 
A,_ 0 ... Sc"oo' 
A"_ Two Sc'"o" 
Ar",,,,,",, T ..... '" ..". Sc"ool_ 
As Famity tncom e tncreases, Third-Graders' 
Li~etihood 01 Changing Schools FrequenUy 
Decreases. 
(Source: GIIO aM~i s of Prospects Study data,) 
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AOOuI 2S p<lrt:em o/Itord-graders in inner ci1y ocI>o<:O$ ~ 
ch8noed schoo'" treqventl)/, "",""",00 with abouI15 per .... 0/ 
IIwd~rll<:leq In rur~1 or SIb.mat> school!.. An inoer city <;:hlld, 
compa<9d WIIh one In a mburban or ruml schoot, mey be mo", 
Ikty 10 change echooIs treQ.-.tIy ... pari. beCIIuse he or she ;. 
more Ii<&II' 10 come 'rom a Iow-income lamoly. AnQlher lactor 
IhaI could contrbM 10 an i"nor city chid ch8ngong echoo'" ;. 
II'0t such , <;:hild may rnov<! only a short distance. yet move into 
• new sch<:>oI ~ ar .... ; however. achld., alatget, 1(1$$ 
densely populat&d school anerdance area-------ro.. e.~~e , .. a 
~n 01 ruflll ~ di;lrict--may m""" ~,~I""'n end 
$iiI altend (he same school. 
Mic)ranl and limited Eng lisl1 proficoent (LEPJ child",n are 
mucl> rTIOfe liIc~y to cna"9" ""hods freq uently than 011 chll . 
dron. AbouT 40 percenT 01 mig rant eMoren and 34 PiJrwn1 of 
LEP childre n chenl1& Sl:hools freq uently, in oompa ri 80n with 
T7 percent 01 a l children . In addiT,on, comparod with 59 per· 
cent of a l Clilclren. a s.malar percentage 01 migrant and lEP 
Children Rave never chang&d Sl:hOOI$-~6 and 36 p<lrc&nl. 
rGif'&Cliveiy 
Ni>live American. black. and Hispanoc children .re more 
likely 10 Change scl>ools b&QuenHy than Asian 01 whila chil· 
droo. _'. these differer>ce$ are less reioled 10 race or 
e1hnoci1y Ihan 10 dIfferences in income all([. conS&q .... ntly, 
homeowoer.lllp verSuS renleo- status: ranlars lend 10 r'I'IO'Je 
mu::n more trequenlly than homeowners. Wilen -..e e .. moneG 
1990 Cu"renl F'<lpuIa\lOll Survey data "'lIOrted by lhe Bureau 
01 the Census. race Or e!hnoc d,ff .. ",,,,,,,,, In mollolllV largely dos· 
appeareG alter con sidering homeo""",,ship veNOus reOler 
status, ,, 
• .. .. 
• 
• .. 
• .. .. 
• 
• 
.......... ", .... 
8-~-"_TWo_ . ,,_ ......... _._. 
Children woo flave Cflang8d ScfJooIs F~IIy All! More 
Lilrti/y 10 be Low AchIIJwrs, Repeal. Grade, or I-lilve Nutritron 
or HeaIltI PrOO/ems 
01 tile nation·s Ilmllilrlld&rl VI'hO have changed schools 
lmQuemJy. 41 percent are low 8th_a. thaI is. below grade 
1eYeI. in leading. compared willi 26 PIIr09m of th"lJiImoorn 
who have never changed IIctIOOIl Aesu~s ere similar tol 
malh----3:J percent 0/ chikHn whO ha~ ch/tngod schools j",. 
QUIInUy are below grade "'vel. compared .. ~h 17 percent of 
!hose 10110 have never dlanged SChOo/il In groopiog !he chi~ 
dnln ....no have changed 8Ch~. trequen"y .. 10 too< income 
categooes. children who change IIChoois j,equently are more 
li kely to be low acn iev ..... --toelow gmde leve!-in re1Kliog tt1an 
are dl ild r"" woo ha"" neve< c!>8nged schools: oowever, t he 
extent of this diffe rerrce .~ ri es (eGe fig. 2), Ove ral , children 
from low- income fam it;e, are more like!), to ~ low achieve rs 
than Those f rom higher Incomo fomfl:ies. reg.ardless 0/ th e fre-
qullnC)' of sc""'-'" crnrnges. The llIIults were goeneral)' sim i ~r 
lOI1en we ana!),>ed, by il>COlT>& group al>(l nvmt>er 0/ scooals 
attended. the percentaO& oJ children below grade level In 
math" 
In addition to e .. mlnlng the relationship between chll-
dren's Il(;/jevemerrt and the number oJ sdIooIs 8nooded since 
rwSl grade, we also examined the r~a~onshlp belween chi1-
dren', actnevement and the no.moer 0/ ..... 81 children I1IoO'Jed 
dunng the schoot year. Tho6e <;:hl!dren changIng schools diJr-
Ing the yUI ar9 more like!), 10 be low achreverr; than toose 
remamong .. the sa"", 5ChOOI: lho6e chti'en changnQ sctxxr/'$ 
two or more ~mes are more likely to be low achi<Jvers than 
ttw:rse changr"'J scI>:>olS once duling !he year. F<:w d>ildren, 
Figure 2. Thl,d·eraclef. Who Change School. Frequently Ar. MOAI Likely Than Those Who Have Ne~r Changed Schools 10 
a. Selow G'-level in R .... ding. Regard less 01 tnco",," 
{Source, GAO onal)'Sos 0/ Prospe<:ts Study d.~J 
Educational COI1s!deralioos, Vol, 22, No, I , Fall 1>194 
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Figure 3. Third-Graders Wh o Change Schools Frequenlly Are Mor. Like ly Th"n Those Who Have Never CMn9"d Schools 10 
H~ve Repeated a Grade, Regardless 01 Income 
($oo rce: GAO ana lysis 01 Proopocts Study data, 
noweve. , move IIOtI 0< n'IOOlI times oo""g the yoo.r While about 
t 1 percenl 01 children change schools al least once dun"9 IIl& 
school vea'. only about 2 p8rC(tnt of child"'" ch8f9ltwo 0: 
more limes. In addrlion, children are about equally I'kely to 
change i\rCnoell w,Ihln Ihe d,SIr>Ct as Ihey a.e 10 ClLange 
schools across (llstnelS. Those chic:ken whO Change SChOOII 
_ IIl& diSHiC1 a.e slightly mo.e likely 10 De belOW gr_ 
level in .eading man tnose who change SCMoII across dia-
tr.::ts; the resuns are simila. to: math." 
For all childran, tnose who liave cha"'lle<i iIrChOOIS Ire· 
qu&:"11y are more lMn tw;c" as likely 10 repeat 1 9rlll& as 
lhose who !>ave r>eVIf chan(Jad schools. Among children whO 
mange sdIocIs l reqllEmtly. about 20 pe<C(lnl r&polal a grade: in 
COl'trasl. among cnil<lron who have n ev~ r changed SC hOOlS, 
about a percent .epeat a grade. In al income (FOUPIr , Children 
who change SC hOOlS lu.quently are more l ikely 10 repeat S 
grade Ihan cnild r8!1 wno have n ..... ar changed Sd\OcI$ : h<)w. 
e_. the '8S<J IIS are most striki"'J to< those in f .. milies Wllh 
~ ncomas abOve SIO.ooo. (Sea fi\l, 3,) 
Teachers ,eporte<1 Ihal chif:;lr90 who change schOolll ... • 
quently. ~mpa,ed wi", Ihose who have nn ... Ch,nged 
schools. e,e mUCll mere likely \0 have problems .... "d to 
nutntion 0: neann and hygiene Arnor:g children whO choangoe 
schOOls frequently. 10 percem are rellOl1ed 10 ~ve nr.IIIiloon 
problems. CO<'I1)&red "';!h abooI J percenT of chold •• n wt:o h(ove 
.-~ 1ICIlOOIS. Similarly. 1aaCOOI5 ."""" thai "20 per. 
cent 01 children wIlO chango &ehool. froq....,IIy tIavII ,,""h 
and hygoene problems. compa.'" with 8 pofcen1 of child,en 
who have roeve. CNinged schools. " 
" 
CtWIten 1rWlo~ Sd!oo/$Fr~"'o"'ssU/ie/y To 
Re<:erW Support From F«Wa/ ~1IOrI Progr;,ms 
Children ...no change $ChOOII lrequemty a,e less lil<ely to 
_ oWcaOOMl ~ lrom I«ie<at Ilf(IgamS !han 1hooo 
whO have never changed ..,noeI1. Fo. e~ . ....qanl chi~ 
""'" whO chaogo _5 lrequendy are less likely to receive 
m93fll_ -w:.. 1han !hOM who hIM! never changed 
schools.. In acHtion, low acI ..... ng chidren who change schools 
1requemly aro less Ike/y to II'l1 ChaplO3'l 1 setVOces !han !hose 
Iow-ad>ievl"rg ctriIdren wt:o have __ <:hanged 0rCh00Is; Ill. i. 
1"", lor chben achilMng below gr~de level in .eading as wei 
~malh. 
or thi rd-gr<Kler!; who have rIiMIr r:hanged ",I'oods and read 
OOIow grade lev .. . 25 P<l rO&/lI receive Chapte r 1 reading se r-
vices. In COl'l raSl, 20 p<,Irtent 041hird·~rOOeI5 who have changed 
",hods freq'-"'1lly and read bra"", grede i:w~ ,eoe;ve loose "".-
vOces" In grades I<rde<ga~en IhfOO.9'1 6, appro)(jmal~y 90.000 
addioo",,", low-adlieYi'Ig chldren who na"", c/Iarrged ~s fre-
quenI!y <>JUd receive CI\aIlIer I reading service$ il the program 
p"",:ded these services a1"" same <OteI to Ihese dlildren as 10 
low-acllieving children who have neve' chan\led schools. 
Among children who have neve, changed i\rChool$ and ar~ 
below grade _ in malh. 22 pe~m receN9 Chapter 1 maIh 
»:vices. compared W'tlh t7 pe'C<1nl 01 11>068 whO change 
3OChooIs I"""""tty_ 
MigfanI Progmm Pmll1SlO<lS A/kJW Many CItiIdrGn Who Ha .... No! 
Changed School D.s/"els Recfmlly 10 RBCBive SB'vices. 
P,ovisions 01 Ihe Mig'anl Education ACI 9110w •• ""cas 10 
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migrant chikJren who t1< .. e rot changed SctlOO~ districts lor as 
many as 6 year • . " However, migrant children who haoe 
changed school d istr",ts more recent~ have g reater educat>:>nal 
needs than thow who have not changed 5ChooI diSUlcts fO<' 3 or 
more years, according to oor analysi s of data presented in a 
Sludy oondu;te<l tor the Depanment of Education by Resea rch 
Tri angle Institute (RTI), " For example, for reading and lan-
guage arts, about 50 pe rcent of those who have changed 
school diotrH. within the last 2 years fell below the 35th pe r-
centi le. In c~rison. teadlers estimated, abouI 35 percent or 
I~ss of ttJOOO who have oot changed school districts ",i lhirl the 
last 3 years tel below the 35th percentile. abo<Jl what one wooJd 
expect from an ave<age groo p of students.'" Res ults are gener-
aly sim~ar for math . 
Wh i le states are required to g;,e prior ity to curre ntly 
migrant children. these chi kJre n are less li,,.y to recer.e ejther 
instructional or support services Irom th e Migrant Educatioo 
Program than chi ldren who are formeny mig rant (80 .er. us 
85 percent), When we look at instructional wrv~s " Ion~ , cur· 
renny m>g rant child ren are more likely than forme rly mi9rant 
children to t>e served (6.0 .ersus 50 percent). Howev,.-, of al 
the ch ildren who recei.e instrcdional services from the M>grant 
Education Prog ram, the majority (61 percent) are forme rly 
migrant ; about half of the fo rmerly m>g rant chi ldren receiving 
instruct>onal services have nO! mo.oo within the last 3 years, 
according to the RTI stCldy. 
Lacle 01 Chapter f Data 10 Exp<ain the Lower Chapter 1 
Pamcipation Rates ot Children Who Have Changed Sd>oois 
Frequently, 
The Depatlmoot of E<1ucation has little inform ation on chil · 
dren who change schools frequently and tho' r participation in 
the Chapter 1 pro gra m, as well as the effects that child ren 
moving freq uenlly from school to school hav .. had on Chapter 
1 services. Therefore, we were unable to explain why Iow-
achieving ch ildren who have cha ng~d schools freq uently may 
be less likely to be served by Chapte r 1 than low·achievin g 
children who have never char>ged schools, A 1 g92 Department 
of EdL>Cation pol>cy instr~ts distrk:!s 10 reserve adequate lunds 
so that migrant ch ildren who are etigi~ le for Chapter 1 ser-
v>:o&s-<wen if they arrive late in lhe schoo year-will rooeive 
them. But nonmigrant chikiron who chango schools I requentl y 
aoo are atso ~>gible for Chapter 1 services are omitted in this 
policy 
Timely and Comparable Student Record Systems Are 0 "" 
Way to Help Children Woo Have Changed ScIlools Frequently. 
Including Migrants 
Without student records containing recent assessment 
data, ciassrDom r"acements may not reflect children's n€eds 
for ser;ices, In some districts with Iigh rates of stOOent mob~· 
ity. no assessments of late entrants may b .. conducted ~e­
cause of a lack of staff ti me. even when no student records are 
available, For examr"e, one ed uCalll r, sUl\leyed in a Calilornia 
stlldy. noted that ~f a student comes in ou r busiest time .. , 
without a transcript, we put her in her age.appmpriate class, 
Sometimes it takes weeks before the tea,*- realizes a mis-
take has been made . We simply dOrl't bave frne to do exten-
sive testing anymore."" 
Accord ing to some resea rchers. as well as Slate aoo dis-
trict olficials, ti mely and comparable record system s are one 
way to help child ren who mOve t requant ly, includ in g those 
servoo by federal ed~tion programs. to be~", adjust 10 a new 
school" Across districl$ and states. c urr~ nt stOOent record sys-
tems .ary as to (1 ) data c lements included and (2 ) how the 
records are tranSforrod. by mail or electronically. The most com-
monly used mode of transferring stOOerrt records-by mait------ca.n 
be cumbersome and time·consumin g. In one state. k:>cal offi-
Educational Considerations, Vol. 22, No. I, Fall/994 
cia;" r~ed. it often takes 2 to 6 weeks before a new child's 
records arri .e. In a schoo with a high mobi lity rate, teachers 
rarely used Sludont records to r"ac<l children, teachers we inter-
vi ewed noted, becauw the"" records usually arrive<J days or 
weeks after the childr .. n transferre<J or oot at all. 
The MSRTS. the federal system that tracks migrant chil-
dren. is slow, incomplete , and used intreq oontly. according to 
rocent studies." With the MSRTS. records take about 1 week, 
0<1 ave rage , from th ~ time of a request to the arrival of a hard 
copy ; however. it is "'" uncommon tor records to take up to a 
month to arriv .. , Because lew schoo l d istr icts are on-li ne. 
records must be printed out at the MSRTS cente r in U tile 
Rock, Arl<a nsas, alld maiied to the schoo districts; sometimes. 
records must ti rst go through a reg iona l Migrant Education 
otfkoe. Over hatt ot all student records lack test data and, fre-
quently , instructional a lld health data. School staff wo rking in 
the Migrant Education Prog ram are much more likely to use 
records sent from the old school than records fro m th e 
MSRTS. stan report, pri maril y because of the small proportion 
of migrant childr"" in roost school distncts. 
The operation of the MSRTS system is expected to be 
consideroo this year in conjunction with the reauth or i~ation of 
the Mig rant Education Pro gram o f th e Hawkins_Staffo rd 
Elementary a lld Secondary School tmpro.ement Amendments 
of t9M. P u~1ic Law 103-59. enacted in August 1:193. extended 
the contract for th e operation of the MSRTS unti l su ch ti me a. 
the Secretary of Education determin es is r'IOCessary, but not 
later than June 30, 1995. The cost 1(1 ope rate the ~SRTS cen-
ter in Litlie Rock , Arkansas, ave rages about S8 million annu· 
ally; this does not include the cost of data entry and system 
maintenance at the state and locall<Jvels. which has been est~ 
mated to be over $9 m~ iO<1 annually. 
New Record rransfer System SIJows Promise. Ca lifo rn ia 
is one of a few states that have recently begun to r"iot an elec-
t roni c student record format, ExPRESS; it is e.pected te be 
used to transfer the records of all chi ldren . not just m>gra nts. 
The tormat is basoo on oconmon data standards for transfer-
ring student rocords and was dev~oped by a group of state 
ar>d local educators with experience in information manage· 
ment; these ettorts were fu nded by the Nationa l Center for 
Education Stat istics (NCES1. With ExPR ESS. Califomia offi-
cials estimate, the use O! these co mmon data standards wO'J1d 
roouce the time needed to evaluate the conte nt of a student 
record-for examp le, to determine wh ether a stu dent has 
taken the equivaloot of a cerlain type of course " The use of 
ExPRESS to e ieCl ron.,ally transfer student rooo rd s may atso 
generate savings by CUlling COSI$ of r'-"'ord transfer. rotostng. 
and rein-.-n unization . as well as reporting stClde nt data to state 
and lederal agencies. A fu ll eva lu ation to assess costs and 
benefits of ExPRESS has not yet been condL>Cted, however. 
because ExPRESS has only been piloted in a few states and 
has not been fully implementoo in any state. 
Th e Nati onat Educat ion Goa ls Panel bo li eves that as 
states and districts adopt comparabie Sludent record systems, 
(1) edL>Cato rs lvi ll be equipped with l)etter data to ho'p child ren 
and (2) pol icy makers wi ll be ~etter able to monitor prog ress 
towards the National EcIoJcatlon Goals because the p<ogress of 
al ch ildren can be recorded, even that of tho"" woo change 
schools. school diWk:!s , or statos. To help in monitoring pro-
gress towards th a goats, the panel has rooommeOOed develop-
ing a voluntary. uniform state ar>d d istrict record system tor 
ch ikJren . The panel recommondOO that the data elements con· 
tained in th eoo records be con",.te nt with th ose developed by 
the Council of Chief State Schoo l Oft"", rs and NCES, Better 
student record systems may improve states' and districts· abil -
ity to determi "" wh othe r chi ld ren who change scMools fre-
quently are provided ;oith the he lp they ooed. 
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Corx:lualon. 
Child""n whO d\a!"o9& !ICl>ooIs lrequently lace many ct'Iat-
1""9"5 to lIleir success .. SChool Such cI>anl!" can c.'l,," dis-
"-"",,n end ~d 10 lhe olheo' challenges--«>w iro::ome_ li",,1ed 
Engl'~ proli<;",ney . and mogram staltJS--{hal mIlke learflll'lg 
and ;od1i .. emood do!licuh Ia!hem. Nevenhelesa. many of "'-
children who change IIChooIs lreq.>efllly fMV be IBM ~ 10 
"''''''~ Migram Educa~on end Chapler 1 progrn"" $IIM~ 
than OItI9r children mllel"'9 program e-I9bilily _1I:Is. 
As I~ nelion meve. te ""l1ing high siands rds h,. all 
children. thOll<! who ar. la~ing by current standards m~y be 
~n morelke-ly 10 f .... How can ~()w-acllieYir.g al'l(l mOgreni chiI· 
dr~n who C~ ",1>00" Ire<1Uefltf;' be helped 10 me-et Ih<i» 
high Siandard s? One potent ial help is improved accen 10 
ChaDI~r I services. l e>r which $<loll chiklroo are ollen eligi~1e ~ul 
nol ne<:eSS8 rily u rvod. ArlOlher possibility is 10 t:-etW locus 
Mig rant EdllCatlon PrC>g ram l un(1ing 00 the mig rant cl1ildre n 
most In nHd 01 leNices, 10< e' ample. migranl cl1l ldren w"" 
have cha"99d sd>oot clislricts in lIle IaSI 2 sd>oot )'<Ws. II lund-
.,g were more Ioc:UMd on lhese dlildren, a greater proportiOh 
of these child'en could be served by I<xal migfaflt educalion 
prog'8rYtI Of SOCh programs could ofle< those children mosl In 
need more Intensive eeMces. 
Finally. anoIher poIefl1ial_..." assisIanoe Is """,roved Of 
'- student record syslems. These $y$tems would nO( gUill'-
antee better delivery ot services 10 ch'ldren wl>o chan~ 
scl>ool, frequently. t>u11f>ey could help school pe<sonnet 10 
make more ~meJy and inIormud judgernenlS about the seMceS 
these studenlS ""'&d. ioduding those lhal federal po-ograms 
onghl proyOe. In aoo~K>n. improved slale and local record sys-
tems, wn icl1 8re intend&d to rover ali chHd ren. coukl make the 
exist ir.g separate IEKle ral r""ord syslem for mi{lrant children 
(MSRTS) unnecessary in lhe long run . 
Final Note 
Shor'Ily alia. oor r~aled raport was iswed. Represenlalive 
~a,ey KapM inlfO<)JCE(l an .. mood""",1 10 H.R. 6, lila House 
bill 10 re.aulllOri.!.e the Elementary and Secondary EducallOn 
Acl 01 1~. aulhorizing the Secr~tary 01 EducallOr'l 10 lund 
"programs designed 10 reduce e.wssMl sludenl motltIit~ " 
Sud'lptOgt'atni alSO irclude !hose whICh 'mtain Sludet'l1S wI10 
moYe wUlln a sctIOOI <isuiot at the same sct<:d . _II! par. 
en1S 8l>Ou1 the ellet1 01 mobility 00 a child's educ:auon and 
encourage paUIn1' to panic,pal~ in school activltie. · Th •• 
8fTNI1l(!m1/n1 w.I$ ldOpted by lhe Hoose in H.R. 6 and~. 
among o1h9r acWl1lO&. in Pan A c/ Hie III, relaled 1Q the Fund 
f'" the I""""",men! ..." Ew.:alion. 
Endnoln 
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\. The viewa e'pressed in this artc .. am lhose Q/ ItIt 
authe>r. If'(! do not necessalily relloel those 01 GAO. 
Wij woukj li ke to tha nk Laurel Rail<n, who provided 
e"~klnt edilQrial 8s.s<stance 10 us in our eani<Jr raport, 
t;/em9nrary Sc/>ooI Children; Many Cha"9" ScI>ooIs 
Fr9<Jwnlly, Harmlr>g Their Education, GAOIHEHS· 
9-4·.5. (f<ltlrul'Y 4. t994). on which Ihi' alilcle I, 
be5ed. We """,,(I also like 10 thank linda MorIe end Co,,.. ataod'oette. OoreclOf and Assoc .. te OireClOr 01 
the Education end E~ment Issue Area. kit lheir 
very I>tiIpIU cornmeru on OU' ear1i8r <ep:II't 
2. Early In 1990, PresiOenI Gtterge Bush and the nadon', 
1IO""<>Ors agrHd to a $eI 01 st. Nabonal Educa1ion 
Goals 10< the )'IIIr 2OCtO conoe~ ( I ) <eaodr- leo' 
SChool. (2) g'adualion fr"", school. (3) aCiidemlc 
achievem&r11 and citi~e<I$h;p. (. ) math and science 
achievement. (5) adu~ lite'aey, and (6) d'"g- and 
violence·lf"" scnools. The lI1ird and lourth goats, in 
particular. call tor hogtl aca<lemoc standartls in certain 
school stbjeds. In 1994. lhe Nauonat Ew.:aOOf1 Goals 
Panel adlkld Iwo add'lio t'lal goalS ; one relaled 10 
parental partic,pallOn and aOOlfler ,elaled 10 lead>e< 
eWcaDon andpo"'" ."'~. 
3. Unless otherwise nOled, the 18rm migranl children 
apples 10 -. curnnly erd Iormelly m~ chIdmn. 
4 Joan Newman. "Whal Should we Do Abed the Hi\1lfy 
Mobile Studenl?." R~eafCh eriel (Mounl Veroon, 
Washington: Educalional $ehool Oosirici 189, 1988). 
See als<>, C. Sewell, "The In'1)IIC! Of Pupil Mobility Of! 
the Assessment 01 Ac hi<Jveme nt 800 ~s Implications 
lor Program Planning" (BrQOkl ~n, N.Y.: Community 
Scho:>l Districl l7, 1962). 
5_ Aoo rea A. Lash and Sandrs L. Kir1<pll.lrlc k, -A Class· 
"x:on Perspective on Studcf1t ~obi "Y: TOO Element· 
ary SdlooI.kJ<JrM1 (Nov. \990): 177- 191 
6_ Aco;>rdiog to 0'" ana/ygeI 01 dIIte 1r()fl1 lIle RTI stOO)' 
/lI\d the 1993 OigeSf 01 &1ooetron StarisllCS, the mm-
be, 01 elementary school ctildren who change schools 
frequenUV i. abOUI 10 limes the 10111 numbe, 01 
""grant children In elem9ntary echQOI. Therefore. the 
majority c/ chldren ""'" change .cf>ooIs lrequenlly are 
un~ 10 recerve help, 
7 We did not locus on sma .. P'ogtams I~ fMV aI!lo 
serve chkIren who change IochOOIs frequently. $UCh as 
PM A ..." the Bilingual p'cgram. IJoe Immigrant Educa-
lim program. aoo the Stewart B. I.4cKir'Iney Homeless 
Assislance Act 
e. See ~PA A$soci.a.tes, "Cha'acteristics 01 At_Risl< StL>-
clants in NELS:SS: Cond..ctet:llor thG Notional Centef 
lor Education Stat,stics . Ollice 01 EdllCationa l Re -
search and Impo-ov&menl, Depa'tment of Education , 
NCES 92-042, (AU{; 1992): IS. 
9. Ridga A. Hamrl"lO<1s and ~ i tes C. Olson, "I nle<scnoot 
Translar and Dropoul ' Some finding' and Sug-
gestions." Nafiol1.al Auociarion 01 ~ry ScJ!(}(}/ 
p~ &IiIo!firl{Sept. 1988): 136. 
III Children whO moved hequenlly . IMI i5 . in lhe top 
10 poroem..." ta"..Iies...-veyea. were n porcenI mooe 
likefy to ~a~ four 0< ~ beNvioral problems than 
Ihooo WIth no 0< infreqU8f'lt moves. For more 1nIorma-
lion. see David Wood _ oIM,.. "lff4II'CI ot Farruly 
ReIoca1ion on Chben', Growth, Development. School 
Function. and Behavior ." Jour"'" of/he American 
MedGII ASSOCIiIrlOO (Sept tS, 1993) 1:l34-38. 
II. The [)epa"me'" 01 Ew.:alooo PfOYIO&O lIS with CfOS$-
tabulatK>n dill" from ,1/1 Prospects Slu",", a cor"9res-
siooalty mandated st..:!y 10 determir'lfl tho short- and 
long-Ierm coosequo)ncea of children'S partlCipalion In 
lhe ChaDlet I program. 
t2. Research Triangle I n~llIute, DescripfiWI S tooy 01 1M 
Chapter 1 Migram Educat,on P'09ram, Volume I. 
S1~ Findings IJOO ~s (199:2). 
13. We use the t""" Mograr'll E<lu::abon Progrnm \0 reler 10 
seM0e5 authorized in Pan 0 , $ub\)art 1, Chap ... I of 
Tille 1 01 the Hawl<int-$lIItiord Bementary "..., Sec-
ondary SchooIlfT'C>IOY8men! _IS Of 1988. We 
use the term CtIapIe, 1 ICI reIe, 10 _ -.orized 
,n Part A. BasIC Progra"" (lperaled by Local E<lJca-
bonaI Ager>das • ..." Chapter I 
1._ About OflIHIUart ... Of 2' pe«>ent."'" lIwd-gaders have 
al1el'l(led two schQOl5. 1f>e rema,fIII'Ig 59 porcem 01 
thifd--g'_ rs ha .... relnllined In the ~"'" _ s""", 
ti'S1g'_, 
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15. In one school distrd. Rochester, New YOfk, land»rds 
and school offi cials have begun to work togethe r 10 
dec rease the rate of mob ility for e lementary school 
child,en whos.e parent. are renters by (I ) provicling 
pa rents with omormati oo aoo "1 how mobi,ty is related 
to lower achievement arid (2) advMisin g apartment 
vacar>cies by elementary school anoodaooe zone. S..., 
also David Schu ler, "Effects of Mob ility on Student 
Acliovement: ERS Spectrum (Fall 1990): 17-24. 
16. Un less noted, we did 001 " "Uro l lor Olher factors in our 
analysis 
17. Ona might expect th at those students who move 
acroSS districts will fin d a greater cha nge in edllCa-
tional oollirorvnent ar>d , therefore , w~1 be rro re likely to 
I>e k>w achievi ng . TI>ose wOO r, .. :we within the d ishict, 
howeve r, may I>e m(}le ~ke". 10 have characteristics 
that increase the ir Il<eihood of low achleoement. sud! 
as being from a low·inC(>r"T1<J ramily , as was suggested 
by our caM study data . Thu s, Ihe net d iffe rences in 
rales of klW aclievemenl belween Ihe 11'10 groups may 
be small. 
18. Fo< a ct:ocusskm 01 comprehensive school·based pro. 
grams that may help at· ris k chil dren with education 
and heanh 0< behavioral problems, see $(:hoo/-Linked 
Human SefY,",,", A Comprel>ensive Stra t"W for Aiding 
Students at Risk of School Failure, GAOIHRD-94-21. 
{Dec, 30 , 1993). 
t 9. When we excl uded lhose chiloren ... schools or grades 
where Chapter 1 rering services were nO! a_ailable. 
we found sim ilar differences ootween the two groups 
of children: 43 p-e rcent of low achieve rs who ha_e 
never chan ged schools receive Chapter 1 reading se r-
vices compafed ""th 37 perc.Jnt for U>ose low ocl1 iev-
ers who have changed schoolslreq""nlly 
2(), Chi~ who ha.e d'langoo school d istricts wilhin the 
year, that is, cu"'''''tty migrant , are ~,"ible fo< mig rant 
education ",,!'Aces, Moreover , Ihey may rece ive se r-
.ices as forme rl y mig rant Child rOn for an add it ionat 
5 years, upl0 a total 016 years, 
21 . Research Triangle Instituto, Descriptive Study ol tn& 
Chapter 1 Migrant Education Program, Volum e I. 
Study Findir>gs and Conctusions (Research Tri ar-.gte 
Pa rk, North Carol in a; Resea rch Tri angle Institu le, 
1992), Prepared urlde r contract to the U.S Depart-
ment of EdllCatioo . 
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22, It is clea r that (1) childre<l who !lave charlged school 
d istricl$ "";thin the last 2 years are substantially more 
likely than average to be low achieving and (2) those 
who hlwe not changed scOC>ot districts fo< 3 or more 
years appear no more ~kely than average to be 101'1 
achievi ng, Howe.er, the case is less clear for chi k:f,en 
who ha _e chan ged schoot d istri cts belween 2 and 
3 yea rs-they are only somewh at more likely Ihan 
a_Grage to be Iow-achi,wing . 
23. CalifOfrlia Studenl Informatioo System, "A Study of I!>e 
Feasibility of Imp lementing a Statewide Process for 
Electronica l y Sharing Studenl Info<mation: Execulive 
Summary," A Co ll aborative Effort by the Ca liforn ia 
Department of Ed~tioo, th e Far West Laboratory 10< 
Educat ional Researc h and De_elopment, and the 
Californ ia Educat ion Data Processing Assoc iation , 
(Oct. 1m); 5, 
24. See, for example , Andrea l ash and Sandra Kirk-
patrick. "A C lassroom Perspecl ive on Student Mo-
b ility," The Etefmmtary School Joumal lN oo . 1990), 
177- 191 : "Highly Mob~9 Stud ents: Educati<lrlal Prob-
lems atld Possib.fe Soiuti ()r1S.' ERIC Cleamghouse 00 
Urban Educatkm, N, Y" N,Y, (June HI(1); The Project 
Description of t he Cal ifor nia Stu denl Info rmalion 
System, Californ ia Department of Educalion (,."... 13, 
1992): and Joan Newman, "Whal Shoul d We Do Aoout 
the Hi!;toIy Mobile StOOoot1" , (1008). 
25 , See Research Triangle Instituta. Descriptive srudy of 
!he Chapter 1 Migranf Educafion Program, VoIum& I, 
Study Findings arid Conclu$ions (19921. See a lso, 
Naliorlal Commisskm on Mi!¥ant Educatio n, Keep;ng 
Up with aur Nation's Migrant Students: A Report ()r1 
rile Migrant Student Record Transfer System (MSRTS) 
(Beth ewa, Maryiand: Nat""",1 Commission on Migrant 
Edlxation, 19911. 
26. Cal ifOfnia Sl00ent Intormotioo System, "A Study of Ihe 
Eco nomic Feas ib i lit y 01 ImplemcnHng Electro ni c 
Student Record Transfer in CalifOfnia ; A Benefit·CoS! 
Analysi s," A Co lla t>oralive Effort by the Ca liforni a 
Depallroont of Ed L>Catioo , th e Fa r Wast LaboraIOry fo< 
Educat ional Research and De.elopment , and the 
Californi a Educalion Data Processing Association, 
Review Draft (Feb, 6, 1993). 
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